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Would you tell me the details of the accident?

[                                                                                                       ]

I recalled going on a trip to Tokyo when I was young. 

[                                                                                                       ]

Why don't you quit smoking?

[                                                                                                       ]

He tried to expand his business. 

[                                                                                                       ]

[                                                                                                       ]

[                                                                                                       ]

He deceived me into buying faulty car. 

The food shortage killed thousands of people in this country. 

[                                                                                                       ]

I have to pay back my loan by April. 

[                                                                                                       ]

[                                                                                                       ]

We are currently facing some technical obstacles. 

[                                                                                                       ]

What he said irritated me so much. 

[                                                                                                       ]

I am fully aware that I have to take responsibility for this. 

[                                                                                                       ]

The entire house was destroyed by the hurricane.  

Approximately 1,000 student took the entrance exam. 

■　以下の英文の意味を書こう!!

The urgent issue right now is how to get out of this room. 

A numerous amount of money was wasted on this building.

単語テスト　2  (基本編　2)

[                                                                                                       ]

[                                                                                                       ]
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What is the minimum wage for this area?

[                                                                                                       ]

He drinks an excessive amount of water at night.  

[                                                                                                       ]

The former mayor of this city was arrested for drunk driving.

[                                                                                                       ]

He is capable of steering a car with his feet. 

[                                                                                                       ]

[                                                                                                       ]

This year our company gained more profit compared to last year. 

[                                                                                                       ]

Should I call the company to confirm my reservation. 
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Approximately 1,000 student took the entrance exam. 

■　以下の英文の意味を書こう!!

The urgent issue right now is how to get out of this room. 

A numerous amount of money was wasted to build a new city hall.

単語テスト　2  (基本編　2)

[ おおよそ1000人もの学生が入学試験を受けた。                                            ]

[   今の緊急の課題はどうやってこの部屋からでるのか、ということだ。            ]

[     彼は私をだまして、使えない車を買わせた。                　　　           ]

[  あたらしい市役所を建てるために大量のお金が無駄に使われた。      　　　　      ]

He deceived me into buying a useless car. 

The food shortage killed thousands of people in this country. 

[     台風で家が全壊した。                                                                        ]

I have to pay back my loan by April. 

[   私は4月までにローンを返さないといけない。                                ]

[   食糧不足によって、この国では何千もの人が亡くなった。          　　　        ]

We are currently facing some technical obstacles. 

[      私たちは現在、技術的な障害に直面している。                    ]

What he said irritated me so much. 

[    彼の言ったことは私をイライラさせた。              ]

I am fully aware that I have to take responsibility for this. 

[      私がこのことに関して全責任を負わなければいけないことはよくわかっています。    ]

The entire house was destroyed by the hurricane.  

Would you tell me the details of the accident?

[     その事故の詳細を教えてもらえますか?                                           ]

I recalled going on a trip to Tokyo when I was young. 

[     私は幼いころ、東京を旅行したのを思い出した。                   ]

Why don't you quit smoking?

[      煙草を吸うのをやめたらどうですか?                      ]

He tried to expand his business. 

[  彼はビジネスを拡大しようとした。                          ]
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[    予約を確認するために、会社に電話をすべきですか?          ]

This year our company gained more profit compared to last year. 

[    去年と比べて、我々の会社は今年はより多くの利益を得た。                                    ]

Should I call the company to confirm my reservation?

What is the minimum wage for this area?

[   このあたりの最低賃金はいくらですか?                                             ]

He drinks an excessive amount of water at night.  

[   彼は夜に極端なほどの量の水を飲む。                                        ]

The former mayor of this city was arrested for drunk driving.

[    この市の前市長は飲酒運転で逮捕された。    　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　         ]

He is capable of steering a car with his feet. 

[     彼は足で車を運転できる。                       ]




